INTRODUCTION
Plant fibres are the principal components of older cellulosic artefacts. Paper and textiles may contain flax, hemp, cotton fibres etc. Characterisation of the fibres has some merit, not only from a historic perspective but also for enabling informed conservation. The different fibres may show singular deterioration patterns and warrant customised approaches to treatment.
Vibrational spectroscopy has found its place amongst the variety of fibre microidentification methods 1, 2 and presents the additional advantage that the products of cellulose degradation can be monitored [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In following deterioration, particular emphasis has been placed on the value of the technique in revealing carbonyl and carboxyl moieties in cellulose, corresponding to oxidation and acid promoted dehydration during ageing. For example, both FTIR-attenuated total reflectance (ATR) and photoacoustic spectroscopy have confirmed that surface photo-oxidation of cellulose, with carboxylic acid generation, is predominant after short-term accelerated ageing 8, 9 . Acid hydrolysis of cellulose may also cause an increase in crystallinity 10 and besides monitoring the chemistry, various FTIR-based methods have been proposed for quantifying such changes and monitoring crystal modification 11 such as the derivation of the 1372 2900 crystallinity index 12 . Plane-polarised infrared radiation has been used to highlight other bands, which reflect crystallinity and to aid in band assignment 13 . The relative cellulose crystallinity and orientation have a significant bearing on the strength of plant fibres 14 . The structural braces of plant cell walls are wound at a characteristic angle and sense around the fibre axis; those in the primary walls of cells tend to be less crystalline and somewhat disordered, while secondary wall microfibrils are generally well ordered and crystalline wood has been completed 15 . However, currently, the orientational crystallinity of fibres within historic artefacts and associated changes with ageing have not been investigated, despite the correlation with fibre strength.
In furthering this aspect of the analyses, we have assessed the utility of polarised attenuated-total-reflectance (ATR) FTIR spectroscopy and have shown it to have value in determining the angle of microfibrillar wind within the cell walls and to have some potential in revealing differential ageing within the amorphous and crystalline regions of the cellulose of flax fibres.
POLARISED FTIR-ATR AND MICROFIBRIL ORIENTATION
With the standard ATR accessory, samples are pressed against the surface of a prism and the infrared beam probes the interface. The simplicity and reproducibility of sampling by the ATR technique, its robustness when using a diamond prism 16 and, for example, its value in probing a paper surface layer of just a few microns 9 have been noted. For the experimental arrangement employed here the penetration depth was calculated to increase from 0.7 µm at 4000 cm -1 to 4.0 µm at 700 cm -1 .
Experimental method
Spectra were recorded on a BioRad 135 FTIR spectrometer and a Graseby Specac Golden Gate single reflection ATR accessory (diamond prism with 45° incident angle, sapphire anvil, sampling area 600 µm diameter). Each spectrum was averaged over 32 scans for the region 4000-700 cm -1 , with a resolution of 4 cm -1 , and was ratioed to the background. Spectral baselines were corrected in Grams 5 software assuming zero absorbance at 3700, 2500, 1800, 1185 and 770 cm -1 . Flax samples were single fibres or threads taken from linen cloth; sisal and coir samples were unprocessed fibres. In assessing orientational crystallinity, spectra were recorded with the fibres rotated successively by 7.5° from 0° to 180°; samples were renewed after each 45° rotation to avoid potential problems with repeated stress. Polarised spectra are designated as E pll (i.e p-polarised) or E prp (i.e. s-polarised), indicating the direction of polarisation of the electric field vector as either parallel or perpendicular to the plane of incidence of the infrared beam at the diamond/fibre interface. For the determination of peak heights close baselines were drawn. 
Oriented crystallinity
The ATR spectrum of flax fibre is dominated by that of cellulose. The intensities of some of the bands change when the polariser is introduced (Fig. 1 ). For flax the most marked differences are seen in the E prp spectra, when the fibre is moved from 0° to 90° (i.e., respectively, parallel and perpendicular to the electric field vector in the diamond crystal/fibre interfacial plane). Randomly oriented crystalline cellulose and amorphous cellulose will contribute to the underlying absorption at all positions of the fibre. The dichroic bands are associated with ordered cellulose structures, i.e. the spiraling microfibrils 13 . The polymer chains in the cellulose-I crystallites of flax run almost parallel to the fibre axis. With the electric vector parallel to the chain direction (fibre 0°) the most prominent dichroic peaks correspond to a δ CH 2 scissoring motion (1425 cm ) is also moderately responsive. Peaks due to δ OH deformation and δ CH 2 wagging (1335, 1315 cm -1 ) are the more prominent when the interfacial plane electric vector is perpendicular to the chain direction. In the main, these results are consistent with those of Blackwell and co-workers 13 for Valonia ventricosa cellulose-I crystallites (band assignments are taken from this refer- . The solid line overlays are theoretical fits to three simplistic models. In (a) the oriented microfibrils are taken to spiral at an angle of 7° to the fibre axis with an S twist. The data fit is improved somewhat if there is a 20% contribution from Z-spiraling microfibrils (b), but not if there is an equal contribution (c). The following equation was used in the calculations: I = [x{cos (r + a)} + y{cos (r -a)}]/(x+y), where I is the relative band intensity, x and y are the relative contributions of the two layers sampled, r = angle of fibre orientation, and a = winding angle ence). While no peaks are truly non-dichroic, for the ATR spectra the most appropriate normalisation reference appears to be the very weakly dichroic 1060 cm -1 band (ν CO secondary alcohol).
The intensities of the dichroic bands change gradually as the fibre is turned through 180°; this is illustrated for the band at 1160 cm −1 (Fig. 2) . Theoretical fits are also shown to three simplistic models in which the variation in band intensity is related to the change in projection of the electric field vector onto the microfibrils of a flattened fibre, as the fibre is rotated. In each case, the oriented microfibrils are taken to spiral at an angle of 7° to the fibre axis. The data fit is improved somewhat if it is assumed that the twist is not only S, but that there is a 20% contribution from Z-spiraling microfibrils. The depth of sampling is about 2µm, and the results suggest that, in terms of the oriented components, two layers of opposite twist are being probed, consistent with a thin, outer Z-spiraling layer covering a thicker, S-spiraling layer. The results hint at the possibility of determining both the angle of microfibrillar wind and, by taking advantage of the shallow penetration afforded by ATR, the sense of wind in the outer layers of walls of other fibres. Similar experimental data is shown for sisal and coir fibres, with overlaid best fit theoretical plots (Fig. 3) . These suggest winding angle values of 25° and 70° respectively, with predominant Z spiral and S spiral winding in the outer layers of the cell walls.
APPLICATION TO THERMALLY DEGRADED FLAX
Spectral features may be accentuated by recording the polarised-ATR spectrum with the optimum alignment of fibre and polariser. Since deterioration of cellulose will proceed from the amorphous zones, selecting the polariser orientation to reduce the contribution of the ordered crystalline regions may serve to emphasise such degradation.
Experimental method
Suspended flax cloth was heated in air at 190 °C for up to 43 hours. Humidity was not controlled but individual threads were removed for polarised ATR analysis soon after treatment.
Degree of crystallinity
The apparent 1372 2900 crystallinity index (non-polarised ATR spectra) decreased gradually from 0.61 to 0.40 over the course of thermal ageing. The values are not directly comparable with those reported by Nelson and O'Connor 12 since, besides other considerations, in ATR spectroscopy the sampling volume is wavelength dependent. While some caution must be exercised in applying this analysis for degraded material, the changes observed in a second crystallinity index, 1425 895 , are quite similar, lending some confidence to the interpretation. However, since the relevant bands show dichroism the determination of the indices from the polarised spectra is not so appropriate.
Chemical modification
Heating cellulose in air is expected to induce depolymerisation, with cleavage of glycosidic bonds in the accessible regions, leading to a decrease in tensile strength; carbonyl and carboxyl groups are formed through oxidation 17 . The use of polarised ATR may emphasise those changes occurring in the more susceptible, amorphous regions of the cell wall. This can be seen the more clearly in the E prp spectra, where the sense and degree of dichroism is such as to highlight the 1300-1350 cm -1 peaks in the amorphous region in the fibre 0° spectra, while band changes in the 1350-1500 cm -1 region are evident in the fibre 90° spectra ( Fig. 4) . Progressive changes in intensity are seen (which are rather less evident in the non-polarised spectra): decreases at 1455 cm -1 (δ OH primary and secondary alcohol), 1425 cm -1 (δ CH 2 ), 1335 cm -1 (δ OH) and 1315 cm -1 (δ CH 2 ) besides the increased absorption in the carbonyl region (1600-1800 cm -1 ), all consistent with degradative thermal oxidation. A similar analysis of the E pll spectra is not so revealing for the lower wavenumber range, since this relates to perpendicular bands, and the electric field vector has a perpendicular component relative to the interface. For the fibre 0° spectra, however, the parallel component of the electric field vector is at right angles to the fibre axis, so that parallel bands in the 1350-1500 cm -1 region are minimised, once again highlighting the amorphous or randomly oriented crystalline cellulose.
The carbonyl absorption at 1720 cm -1 progressively grows during thermal ageing. There is coincidence in the plots of peak intensities of the normalised carbonyl peaks versus treatment time for the E pll and E prp spectra (Fig. 5) . This indicates the non-dichroic nature of the carbonyl band and confirms that the ordered crystalline regions were not primarily involved. 
CONCLUSION
Our results suggest that polarised attenuated-total-reflectance (ATR) FTIR spectroscopy has some utility in the study of cellulosic fibres. The orientational crystallinity of cellulose is highlighted in the polarised spectra of aligned plant fibres. Analysis of the spectra can reveal both the angle of microfibrillar wind and its directionality. Here, the best fits to the data suggest: flax 7°/S spiral; sisal 25°/Z spiral; coir 70°/S spiral, where the predominant direction of wind is indicated for the outer cell-wall layer of each.
Ageing of the amorphous component of cellulose can be highlighted by recording spectra with the optimum alignment of fibre and polariser. Changes observed on thermal ageing are consistent with oxidation of amorphous cellulose and formation of carbonyl and carboxylate moieties; the non-dichroic nature of the carbonyl band confirms that the ordered crystalline regions were not primarily involved.
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Polarised ATR-FTIR Characterisation of Cellulosic Fibres in Relation to Historic Artefacts
The utility of polarised attenuated-total-reflectance (ATR) FTIR spectroscopy was investigated for the identification of cellulosic fibres and characterisation of their state of degradation.
Turning the polariser so that the electric vector is parallel (Epll) or perpendicular (Eprp) provides a means of assessing the orientational crystallinity of cellulose from the polarised spectra of aligned plant fibres. Analysis of the spectra can reveal both the angle of microfibrillar wind and its directionality. Here, the best fits to the data suggest: flax 7°/S-spiral; sisal 25°/Z-spiral; coir 70°/S-spiral, where the predominant twist is given for the outer cell-wall regions sampled.
Polarised-ATR-FTIR also allows degradation of the amorphous component of cellulose to be highlighted, by recording spectra with the optimum alignment of fibre and polariser. Changes observed on thermal ageing of flax in air at 190 °C are consistent with oxidation of amorphous cellulose and formation of carbonyl and carboxylate moieties; the non-dichroic nature of the carbonyl band confirms that the ordered crystalline regions were not primarily involved.
Caractérisation polarisée ATR-FTIR des fibres cellulosiques en relation avec les artefacts historiques
Une étude a été faite pour mesurer l'intérêt d'une spectroscopie polarisée à réflectance totale atténuée (ATR) FTIR pour l'identification des fibres cellulosiques et la caractérisation de leur état de dégradation.
Le fait de tourner l'unité de polarisation de telle sorte que le vecteur électrique soit parallèle (Epll) ou perpendiculaire (Eprp) nous procure un moyen d'identifier la cristallinité orientationelle de la cellulose à partir des spectres polarisés des fibres alignées. L'analyse du spectre peut révéler à la fois l'angle de torsion microfibrilaire et sa directionalité. Une interprétation adéquate des données suggère ce qui suit : fibre de chanvre 7° spirale en S ; fibre de sisal 25° spirale en Z ; fibre de coco 70° spirale en S. La torsion prédominante se trouve dans les régions extérieures des membranes cellulaires des échantillons.
Cette méthode polarisée ATR-FTIR permet aussi d'éclairer le processus de dégradation dans les domaines amorphes de la molécule de cellulose en observant les spectres dans un alignement optimal des fibres et de l'unité de polarisation. Les modifications observées sur le vieillissement thermique du chanvre à une température de 190°C sont en relation avec l'oxydation de la cellulose amorphe et la formation de zones carbonyles et carboxyles. Le fait que les groupes de carbonyle ne soient pas diochromes confirme bien que les régions cristallines alignées ne sont pas primairement impliquées.
Polarised ATR-FTIR Characterisation of Cellulosic Fibres in Relation to Historic Artefacts
Es wurde der Nutzen von abgeschwächter polarisierter Totalreflexions-Spektrographie (ATR-FTIR) für die Erkennung von Cellulosefasern und zur Beschreibung ihres Abbauzustandes untersucht.
Wenn man die Polarisiereinheit so dreht, daß der elektrische Vektor parallel (Epll) bzw. senkrecht (Eprp) steht, erhält man die Möglichkeit die orientierungsspezifische Kristallinität der Cel-lulose aus den polarisierten Spektren von geordneten Fasern zu erkennen. Die Analyse der Spektren kann Auskunft geben sowohl über den Windungswinkel der Mikrofibrillen als auch über dessen Ausrichtung. Eine angemessene Interpretation der Daten legt folgendes nahe: Flachs 7° S-spiralig; Sisal 25° Z-spiralig; Kokosfaser 70° S-spiralig. Die vorherrschende Drehung findet sich in den äußeren Zellwandregionen einer Probe.
Die Analysetechnik ermöglicht es auch, den Abbau in den amorphen Bereichen des Cellulosemoleküls zu beleuchten, nämlich durch die Beobachtung der Spektren bei optimaler Ausrichtung von Fasern und Polarisiereinheit. Die Veränderungen, die man beobachtet, entsprechen der Oxidation von amorpher Cellulose und dem Entstehen von carbonyl-und carboxylhaltigen Bereichen. Die Tatsache, daß Carbonylbanden nicht diochrom sind, bestätigt, daß die kristallinen Bereiche hieran nicht primär beteiligt sind.
